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GROWING IN GRACE 

“400 Years of Thanksgiving”  

 

       Sometimes great milestones happen but once in a lifetime.  On Saturday, November 21st, one of 

those milestones arrives.  It is the 400th anniversary of the Mayflower Pilgrims anchoring at Cape 

Cod, Massachusetts.     

      The voyage departed from Leyden, Holland, on September 6, 1620.  One hundred and two 

passengers boarded the four-masted, six-sailed, square-rigged, wooden sailing vessel on a 

westbound course across the North Atlantic to the New World.  Ten weeks later, on November 19th, 

land was sighted.  On November 21st anchors were dropped in what is known today as 

Provincetown Harbor.  In his 1650 History of the Plymouth Settlement, Gov. William Bradford 

described stepping ashore as follows: 

   “Being thus arrived in a good harbor and brought safe to land, we fell upon our knees 

  and blessed the God of Heaven.  He had brought us over the vast and furious ocean and 

  delivered us from all the perils and miseries thereof, again to set our feet on the firm 

  and stable earth.” 

      Of course, it is well known that one year later the Plymouth Colony had only half its number 

surviving.  Even so, a formal ‘Thanksgiving Day’ was celebrated.  It is sometimes forgotten that the 

day’s feasting was prefaced by worship.  In fact, Gov. William Bradford’s ‘First Thanksgiving 

Proclamation’ summoned colonists “to gather at ye meeting house, on ye hill, between the hours of 

9 and 12…..to listen to ye pastor and render thanksgiving to ye Almighty God for all His blessings.”  

There was three hours of church before lunch and it wasn’t even Sunday! 

 What a cherished archive it is to have the virtue of ‘thanksgiving’ so deeply rooted in the 

annals of American history.  But it must never be treated only as an archive; it must continue as a 

mainstay of life.  Americans are obliged by their history to be thankful.  Moreover, Christians are 

compelled by their faith to render daily service to Jesus Christ as a ‘thank-offering.’  In other words, 

‘thanksgiving’ must become ‘thanks-living.’   

 At Grace Christian Church, Thanksgiving bears the added reminder of our beginning.  You 

will recall that Oakwood Forest Christian Church and Grace Covenant Church worshipped together 

for the first time on November 24, 2019 – ‘Thanksgiving Sunday.’  The sermon text was Psalm 92:1 

which proclaims, “It is good to give thanks to the Lord!”  And, indeed it is, not only for a holiday 

but as a way of life. 
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